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POJL.TRY IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

Part Il.

In tic preeediig article wc considcrcil
the question of, "Tlîc )ctinand" aîîd
"Tu le Counttrýv," now let us sec whlat
;S actitauly bcbg dlotic. Il the nat re.
port of thc Depa)rtitîcnt of Agriculture
NVc fiîîd aiiioig <tlîcr question.% isc<l
tlîc "Corrcspond(csits" in iiTcrent liarts
of tlî province thc t wo followilng, Sct-
ion 1il, Poultry. (a) Is tlîis indcustry
cnitercd into to ny extent rund vitli any
systcm?() ntIUc crgpic
of eggs? Fifty.ninc aîîswcrs wecire r-
ccivcil to tlicsc quecstions. To thc first
tlic aîiswcr.q Wcrc djvided as follows:
twvo rep)lied "Lnrgcly;" tlirec."Otily for
hîontc usc;" fosir, "pa~ir cxtcnt;' six,
"Enittircly uîeglcctcdl;" cighit, "Consid-
crnblc extetît;" aîid tlîirty-six, *"Not cx-
tensivcly." Tlîc average priet reccivcd
for eggs for the wvhole province was
tliirty-fivc cents pcr dozen. Thi% asi-.
îaîary givcs a lîirdscyc vicw of thc situ.
atiounaîîd nllows us to formi sortie cici-
ilite concluions na to wvhat could bc
donc. lt-woîdid sci as tbotigh certain
sections of tlic province arc too fair frons
alny mîarket to aiaks: poultry raising
profitable, but tlicrc tirc stili parts cii-
ougli lcft wvhcrc it niiglit bc talcer up
witli profit. The districts adjacent tu
Victorin, Vancouver. Naiiaino anid New
Westminster, aire certainly li riglit and
cars be worked to good advantagc. It

vili îindloubtcully be somc tiime before
there -wilt bc many lInrgc ranches devot-
cd cxclusivcly to tic raisiîîg of miarkct
poultry, but tlîcre is no rcnsori wlîy, in
tic ricar future, there sliould not bc a
great many tranchers whlo wvill naie
poultry raising na inîportnat brancli of
thecir farmw~ork. The greatqucstiouîto
thcms is, WVili it pay ? Tl:.is cari bcst be
dctcrunincsd by wbint is bcung donc. On
aniothce page under the licading. "No
Money in liens," is given onc rinn's ac-
cousit, and thc FArtCIRR %villcndcnvor tu
give more experiences along thc sanie
bisse, thegreat dilflculty in doiag su beiung
tliat very few rachers keep an actual
accourit so nt thecîîd of the ycardo not
ktiow what the result lins beca. Wue
shall be glad to licar front any one ia
British Columbia alongthis line, wlîcth-
cr the result bas becîî good or bad.

li the Agricultural Report, under Sect-
ion 10, Live Stock, the fohlowing qucst-
jois are asked. (a) Arc people gencral-

ly going iii for inprovcd bffll of stock?
<b) Statc wliat iu your estiliîation rcr
the bcat brcds iànur ditatrict of pouni
try. lb nswcr te tlîc first, thirty-onc
aid "Ves,*" and four sais] "No." Tlhis
i% a imigîîificauîit filet for the brcdcrs of
tlîuroîîglibicd poultry te bear iii nind,
a it iridicatet nu dvarice iloîîg lints

tliat arc progres-ive and tliat crul for A
1 stock. Iii nsuvcri tu Uic secnd na to
l>cst twesthe liht is lîcadcd byv tlic
bIyinouthl Rocks, wlîicli arc nit'îîtioticd
by tlîirty,tlic Brownî Lcgliorns followisig
wvitis twcnty.fivc; Ill< Sprunish., six;
flralînîans, tlîrc; wlcl thei Wyaîidotte,
llotidaîi, Cochîin, Leglîorn nld Iy-
moutti Rock cro%-cd. and IDîînghiill closçc
Ulic list %viti ottecci. %Wliiilc it qîîcst.
ion of'flcçt brccd", iq atili ait open cite,
it iq cvidcîit tue insjority ic tliis caise
hîave îîot uuîadc auuy îuuitakc iii tlicir
clîoicc. A gcncral pîîrposc fowl. or a
grcnt layer is undoubtedly wlîat niost
of tranchecra wanit nnI will fin t inost
profitable. Tle ficld is opei; tlîcclînccs
arc gooul.nnd it oilly rcmains for live,
etiergctic mn nd woncui to takis p
this iîidustry anid by biard work pusli it
tlîroîîglî toa succcssful isue. Tlîc FAN-
CUiR ntantis ready to do aI it ean to
biclp in Uic vork.

THE GARDEN 0F BRITISH
COLUMBIA.
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IIORTICULTVRIS'r.

Tlîc towvn of Chilliwack located oa tie
Frazier river fifty miles Wvest of Vncoi.
ver and Ncwv Westminstcr, ad twcîîty-
fivc miles on a straight linse from Sumas
City, Washiungton, is the- center of a ricli
agricultural country'. Tlîegrcnt Sumais
Prairie exteuiding from the boundnry to
wvithin six miles ofChilliwack, wilI, whcn
thc Frazier is dykcd su as tu stop the
Julie ovcrflow, bc one of tic greatest
dairy and stock countries ini 1ritish
Columbia. Ali tht lligh ansI level plateau
cxteridi ng for miles on the east, wvst and
sout saide of Chilliwnek is callesi the
ClîillîwntiK country. or simply Chilli.
wack. The ronds leading out itw thc
counitry hli ail directions froni Cliilliwnck
arc ini a very fine condition, high and
level. and niostly covered with fine
gravcl and sarid. The counitry is Wel
settled up. Tht fanm buildings a a
general trie aire wvelI built and pain ted;
presenting an attractive appearanice.
Good sehools are kept ten montlîs ini the
year, irrespective of distance and locat-
ion. Good school houses, pairited, and

of unîifori~ archuitectuire art Ibuil riboîît
tlîrre îiilcst apanrt.

Mixcd faruiiigiiqinquîstly carried on. as
grauin, ulairy, stock aîîd fruit growiig.
Ilops liavc latcly bcciî $ct out. Alsci
soule aittention lias latcly Inca givcîî te
ajîiary. \Tr.J. S. Sîniti near te Chlîlli.
wanc1 liavisig 100 statîda of becs.
A daiIy stcaniertcavctCliiIivack ercry

nîormîung for New Westmnîster. nud
Rtage auid fcrry coiîices ti ntai.o
Station, o:: tlîc C. il. R. R.. for Vaticou.
vcr.

Fruit growviîg aîd lops xviII witIîoît
a douibt bie the nîîau, iîîdnstry of tis part
oftlîcProvince. Tlîcrcarcniyyoiîig
and entcrprisiîîg fruit growcra lîec.
Ma\niy orcliardls liavc latcly hinset ont.
Tliosgli it Is truc tlint tlîcrc aire evea

in tlîe wvy of tic counitry by Icttilig
tlîcir orcliards go te rack and ruii
Thc fcllow vvlio "knows aI about it,
wlîo lias9 lîad practical expcnicnec 2al ii
lire," whlosc craniuuîî lias bccn su absor-
bcd and clnicd up by lus owîi little coii-
ccitcd ideas tliat it cniiot abqorb nuy
kuîowvledgkc froni oflicr sources; vhîosc
orclîirsd is covcrcd wvitlî vernuun andI
nioss, %visutlinIssitdocs not pnytu raise
fruit because tlierc il; no mwarket any.
way; the fcllow wlio plantecl seedlings
iîîstcad of fruit trees,-Yct tlîc Ilitili
Colunibia board lias found a rcinedvy.
The fiat lias gonc forth. Tliese fellows
must citlicr clen up tlicir orchards or
cut thcmi down. Mr. R. M. Paînier, of
Victorlut, ,.he inspector of this district is,
tiow goitng over tUiceountry nni tiiest
fcllown must conte to timc.

Wlieui riglîtly undcrstood and attei-
tio us] entcre given. andI trees adapted
to the soil andI cliniatc tire set out, aiîr
Clîilliwack country is as fille a section
for fruit growiing ais tliere is on tlirl
Pacifie coast.

.... loldswortli. Macptierson &CO.u0(
Sydncy, N. S. W., receatly landes! a large
slîipincnt of lIcarsoni's Incubators of
various sizes suitable for ail classes cf
breeders. Tht îuoultryintercst ison tlici,
advance in tluat sectioni of tu country.

....Itisin shippingbeustonrketOt fs
the grcaotest boss occuirs. It may besuri
posed tliot but fcwe persons would bc Fo
unwise as to send live fowbs to market
during hot days, but a visit to commnis-
ion huouses wil 1 show that lîundreds of
coops arrive, everi with the heat Weil
near 100 degrecs, and that too witlî the
fowls crowded, as wcbl as but imper.
feetly supplied witli water. The con.
sequenteis thatthere issointimesaloss
cf ncarlv one-third from deatb, witb aI.
so a ]os; of weig~ht of those that sur.
viv~e.-Chicago Times.


